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Kenneth  Burke’s  dramatistic  perspective  is applied  to accounts  told  by  staff  members  working  in
methadone  maintenance  treatment  centres  in Copenhagen,  Denmark.  As  a harm  reduction  strategy,
methadone  maintenance  is designed  to reduce  the  costs  and  dangers  of chronic  long-term  drug  use by
providing  substitution  (methadone)  treatment  to  users.  Burke’s  dramatistic  perspective  calls  attention
to the  recurring  relationships  among  rhetorical  elements  within  accounts  of  social  reality.  The  elementsramatism
rug addiction
thics
arm reduction
overnmentality
form  a pentad:  scene,  purpose,  agent,  agency  and  acts.  Our  analysis  examines  how  the ideal  of  gov-
ernmentality  is  constructed  by staff  members  to  justify  and  criticize  the  operations  of  the  Copenhagen
methadone  maintenance  program.  For Burke,  social  criticism  involves  rearranging  pentadic  elements  to
produce new  meanings  and justify  alternative  actions.  We  discuss  how  Burke’s  perspective  might  be
developed  by sociologists  as  a critical  dramatism  of social  policies  and  programs.ethadone maintenance
We  apply Kenneth Burke’s (1969a, 1969b) dramatistic perspec-
ive to a harm reduction policy in this paper. Harm reduction
as over the past 15–20 years become the dominant approach to
rug problems in many Western countries (Denning, 2012; O‘Hare,
ewcombe, Matthews, Buning, & Drucker, 1992; Riley & O’Hare,
000). Harm reduction involves creating safer contexts for drug
se, thus reducing its negative consequences (Denning, Little, &
lickman, 2004; Kleiman, Caulkins, & Hawken, 2011; Järvinen,
008). Examples are clean needles services, instructions on safe
rug injection, heroin prescription for severely addicted opiate
sers, ‘injection rooms’ for clean drug intake – and most impor-
ant: substitution treatment (with methadone or buprenorphine)
or heroin addicts. Such programs represent a signiﬁcant shift in
ontemporary orientations to personal risk and social responsibil-
ty.
Burke’s (1969a) dramatism focuses on how persons’ accounts of
ocial reality orient to culturally shared narrative concerns involv-
ng deﬁnitions of situations, actors’ motivated actions and the
onsequences of actors’ actions. These concerns are arranged dif-
erently in diverse accounts. The accounts represent systems of
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 414 964 1980.
E-mail addresses: mj@soc.ku.dk (M.  Järvinen), gale.miller@marquette.edu
G. Miller).
1 Tel.: +45 353 23274.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.drugpo.2014.02.014
955-3959/© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.© 2014  Elsevier  B.V.  All  rights  reserved.
meaning that shape ‘our understanding of the world around us in
ways we  cannot escape’ (Overington, 1977a: 140). Burke stresses
both the necessity of accounts and their limitations in making sense
of social issues. He explains that people
seek for vocabularies that will be faithful reﬂections of reality.
To this end they must develop vocabularies that are selections
of reality. And every selection of reality must, in certain cir-
cumstances, function as a deﬂection of reality (Burke, 1969a:
59).
Unlike other ﬁelds, Burke’s work has been largely undeveloped
in sociology (Kenny, 2008). Notable exceptions include Manning’s
(1977, 1982) analyses of policing as dramatic action, Hopper’s
(1993) study of accounts about marital dissolution, Brown’s (1977,
1987) rhetorical analyses of the logic of social knowledge, and
Edelman’s (1977, 1988) explorations of political symbolism. Par-
ticularly signiﬁcant is Gusﬁeld’s (1976) study of the rhetoric of
drinking and driving. Gusﬁeld (1976: 20) examines how scientiﬁc
reporting involves selective emphasis on some factors over others
and how scientiﬁc rhetoric persuades ‘but only by presenting an
external world to the audience and allowing that external reality
to do the persuading’.
The underdevelopment of the sociological implications of
Burke’s writings is puzzling given that his work resonates
with several perspectives in interpretive sociology; including
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eertz’s (1983) approach to culture, aspects of ethnomethodology
Garﬁnkel, 1967), and Berger and Luckman’s (1967) treatise on the
ocial construction of reality (Kenny, 2008). Further, Burke’s per-
pective is directly implicated in Mills’ (1939, 1940) and Gerth and
ills’ (1953) analyses of language, motives and social structure,
nd Goffman’s (1959, 1961, 1963) approach to self, dramaturgy
nd social institutions (Genter, 2010). One purpose of this paper
s to show how Burke’s dramatism brings together themes in inter-
retive sociology and extends beyond them as a framework for
eveloping a critical, but still interpretive, approach to social policy.
ocus and organization
Fry, Knoshnood, Power, and Sharma (2008: 1) have noticed an
awakening’ in recent years to moral questions associated with
arm reduction programs. They explain that increasingly public
ealth ofﬁcials are openly aligning with social values and deﬁn-
ng their practices as both practical and ethical responses to social
ssues. Fry et al. (2008: 1) explain: ‘In this environment, a range
f scientiﬁc, political and ethical considerations converge, many
f which cannot be resolved by scientiﬁc evidence alone.’ We
xplore these issues by dramatistically analysing the ethical claims
oiced by staff members in the methadone treatment program in
openhagen, Denmark. We  analyze staff members’ claims as local
ormulations of the ethics of methadone treatment. The claims
eﬁne the boundaries within which staff members engage the
thical implications of their practices. They also form a starting
oint for our own dramatistic criticism of methadone treatment
n Copenhagen. Dramatistic criticism seeks to expand the range of
erspectives included in discussions of social issues (Burke, 1934,
973). Such discussions are also sites for assessing ethical orienta-
ions associated with social policies and programs.
Of course, Burke’s dramatism represents only one approach to
he ethics of harm reduction. Pauly’s (2008) application of social
ustice perspectives to harm reduction and Christie, Groarke, and
weet’s (2008) assessment of this policy from the standpoint of
tilitarianism, deontology and virtue ethics are notable alterna-
ive approaches. Pauly makes the case for including consideration
f the root causes of substance abuse and of the negative con-
equences of drug policies in discussions about harm reduction.
hristie et al. argue for using virtue ethics to bring concern for the
oral character of drug users into policy discussions. Our use of
urke’s dramatism in analysing staff member accounts of a harm
eduction policy involves a different type of expansion of public
iscussions. First, we treat staff members as practical ethicists who
rient to their own moral concerns and practical experiences in
ssessing the ethics of harm reduction. These concerns and expe-
iences are often overlooked in more abstract policy discussions.
econd, we analyze the narrative processes through which staff
embers construct differing ethical assessments. Finally, Burke’s
ramatism is a standpoint for pointing to alternative narratives that
ight enhance future discussions of the ethics of harm reduction.
We develop these issues in the rest of the paper. Next, we  review
he practical and ethical issues noted by drug researchers about
ubstitution as a form of harm reduction, and introduce the meth-
ds and data of our study. We  then turn to Burke’s dramatistic
erspective on ethics and apply it to staff members’ justiﬁcations
nd criticisms of methadone treatment in Denmark. Finally, we dis-
uss dramatism as a critical perspective, and apply it to our ﬁndings.
thics and harm reductionHarm reduction is part of a neoliberal trend stressing ‘govern-
entality’ in human service work (Foucault, 1988; Larner, 2000;
acon & Seddon, 2013). The neoliberal strategy treats individualsl of Drug Policy 25 (2014) 879–887
as self-governing choice-makers who are capable of ‘shaping their
own  lives through the choices they make among the forms of
life available to them’ (Rose, 1998: 226). Harm reduction has sig-
niﬁcantly changed how goals, performance measures and clients
are deﬁned in addiction treatment settings. Traditionally, addic-
tion treatment has emphasized the goal of abstinence, even when
it involved repeated and expensive treatments. In contrast, harm
reduction treatment focuses on alleviating the consequences of ille-
gal drug use, without necessarily reducing users’ drug intake (Riley
& O’Hare, 2000). Newcombe (1992: 1) explains:
Harm reduction has its main roots in the scientiﬁc public health
model, with deeper roots in humanitarianism and libertarian-
ism. It therefore contrasts with abstentionism, which is rooted
more in the punitive law enforcement model and in medical and
religious paternalism.
Newcombe’s statement draws attention to how science and
other social values are linked in harm reduction policies. Such
connections are basic to governmentality in neoliberal societies
for Rose (1989). Neoliberalism involves balancing a tolerance for
diverse orientations to personal conduct while privileging scientiﬁc
deﬁnitions of truth and health. The technologies of governmental-
ity operate to ‘align political, social, and institutional goals with
individual pleasures and desires, and with the happiness and fulﬁl-
ment of the self’ (Rose, 1989: 257). The sociological signiﬁcance of
harm reduction programs lies in how particular vocabularies and
techniques are used to justify institutional interventions that are
said to respect program participants’ right to freely choose their life
styles. This claim organizes debates on the ethics of harm reduction
policies.
The connection between scientiﬁc and humanitarian values is
also basic to proponents’ claims that the efﬁcacy and ethics of
harm reduction policies are linked. Proponents of harm reduc-
tion depict them as effective and ethical because they treat people
as autonomous subjects who  act strategically to reach their own
goals. Within harm reduction programs, then, ethics drive prac-
tices because participants are allowed to act in accordance with
their preferred life styles (Moore & Fraser, 2006). Aceijas (2012)
adds that opiate substitution programs meet the ethical standards
of bioethics, while also proving to be effective in improving partic-
ipants’ lives.
Hathaway and Tousaw (2008) state that ethical justiﬁcations
are necessary, because critics often ignore empirical evidence of
harm reduction’s effectiveness (Buchanan, Ford, & Singer, 2003).
They also note that humanitarian appeals resonate with the public.
This is perhaps why neoliberal deﬁnitions of subjecthood predomi-
nate in declarations of intent for drug substitution programs, public
debates on drug addiction, health promotion materials for safe
drug use – and among drug users themselves who struggle to live
up to the demands of responsible self-governance (Fraser, 2004,
2006; Moore & Fraser, 2006). Finally, Gomart (2002a, 2002b, 2004)
portrays substitution treatment as a ‘generous constraint’ and
liberating alternative to traditional forms of treatment. Whereas
abstinence-oriented treatment, involves a dualistic model of sub-
jecthood – ‘an individual either acts as a full rational agent or the
drug acts on him/her’ (Gomart, 2002b: 518) – substitution treat-
ment mediates users’ autonomy and dependence, accepting that
dependence on one drug may  contribute to users’ freedom from
other drugs.
Others, however, state that harm reduction proponents’ claims
overlook troubling practical and ethical issues associated with
these programs. For example, Kleinig (2008) notes that harm reduc-
tion advocates’ assumption that minimizing the costs of persons’
risky behaviour is necessarily desirable or that all such risks are
equally worrisome. He adds that proponents are inattentive to
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isks resulting from harm reduction measures themselves and to
thical issues associated with the implementation of harm reduc-
ion policies at the local level. Sociological studies of substitution
reatment programs have raised other practical and ethical issues.
or example, Moore and Fraser (2006) point out that while sub-
titution treatment may  empower some participants, it may  also
bscure the unequal circumstances of drug users’ lives. These cir-
umstances may  impede participants’ attempts to act responsibly
nd rationally, the result being that they are ‘further stigmatized
y the perception that they are failing the test of neoliberalism’
Moore & Fraser, 2006: 3045).
Researchers also note that neoliberal policies dichotomize drug
se and users by deﬁning illegal drug use as chaotic and substi-
ution treatment as representing order and normalcy (Fraser &
oore, 2008). Bourgois (2000: 169) explains that a heroin addict
is deﬁned – and often acts – as a self-destructive, irresponsi-
le criminal’, whereas a long-term methadone client ‘is deﬁned
 and often acts – as a worthy, well-disciplined citizen/patient’.
his is how ‘dope’ becomes ‘medication’, ‘addicts’ become ‘patients’
nd ‘addiction’ becomes ‘treatment’ (Agar, 1977; Bourgois, 2000).
raser and Valentine (2008: 47) add that, within popular discourses
n substitution treatment, ‘Heroin addiction operates as the “were-
olf”, as it were, and methadone as the mythical, almost sacred
mmunition’.
ethods and data
The Copenhagen methadone treatment program expresses
olicy-makers’ growing dissatisfaction with traditional,
bstinence-oriented treatment for heroin addicts. In the past
5 years, drug-free treatment (based on different psychological or
2-step approaches) has diminished considerably in Denmark. The
ast majority of opiate users are now offered long-term methadone
or buprenorphine) treatment in combination with social services
help to obtain income support, health services and housing). In
011, around 8000 heroin users were in – more or less permanent
 substitution treatment in Denmark whereas a few hundred were
n drug-free treatment (The Danish National Health Board, 2011).
The aim of substitution treatment in the Danish methadone pro-
ram is to stabilize clients’ lives by reducing the ups and downs of
ntoxication and withdrawal symptoms, and by diminishing clients’
eed to support illegal drug use through criminal activities (City of
openhagen, 2006). Substitution treatment should ideally improve
lients’ life quality by helping them maintain family relationships,
nrol in education programs and seek employment. Methadone
reatment is intended to ‘free’ participants to live socially respon-
ible lives because they are no longer constrained by their cravings
or illegal substances. The program is designed to prepare partic-
pants to live self-governing lives, while recognizing that many of
hem will continue to use illegal drugs. Substitution treatment is
eﬁned as a rational and humanistic approach to helping partic-
pants avoid further ‘social deroute’ by stabilizing their condition
nd making their lives less chaotic (City of Copenhagen, 2006).
The substitution treatment program in Copenhagen covers most
f the city’s registered heroin addicts who are enrolled at district
reatment centres where they receive methadone (or buprenor-
hine). At the time of the interviews there were 14 outpatient
entres for drug addicts in Copenhagen. Sixteen staff members from
1 different centres were interviewed. Excluded were two tem-
orary projects and a family treatment centre. The interviewees
ad different professional backgrounds: six were social workers,
ix were social education workers, two were psychologists and two
ad other educations. Many interviewees had long experience with
ddiction treatment, with the average number of years working in
his sector being seven years – the most experienced intervieweel of Drug Policy 25 (2014) 879–887 881
had worked with drug addicts for 24 years, the least experienced
had worked in the sector for two  years.
The interviews were designed to facilitate staff members’ reﬂec-
tions on their experiences in the methadone treatment program.
The interview-guide was  semi-structured. It included questions
worked out beforehand but allowed for new themes to be raised
by both the interviewer and staff members. The interview themes
focused on the treatment goals at the centres, the principles of harm
reduction, practical contents of the treatment offered, and staff
members’ conceptions of the participants’ problems and solutions
to them. All interviews were conducted at the treatment centres.
They were audio-recorded and transcribed in full length.
Contact was established through an e-mail (and a later phone-
call) to the leaders of the centres, describing the research project,
and asking them to appoint one or two staff members for par-
ticipation. In two  cases the leaders themselves were interviewed
but most suggested another staff member, typically a person with
longer experience in drug addiction treatment. All interviewees
(the two  leaders included) were ‘front-line staff’ in the sense that
they had direct contact with the clients. While all of the interview-
ees expressed support for the goals of harm reduction, the most
critical viewpoints on the program’s implementation were found
among three regular staff members. The critics were all women and
relatively new in addiction treatment; they had worked in the sec-
tor for two, three and ﬁve years respectively. Apart from that, there
were no systematic differences between them and the rest of the
interviewees.
Accounts as ethical dramas
The starting point for dramatism is Burke’s (1969a) claim that
life is drama. This straightforward statement orients to a larger set
of assumptions and claims making up Burke’s perspective on lan-
guage and the construction of social realities. For Burke (1969a,
1984a), the dramas of human life are inseparable from people’s
capacity for symbolic action, particularly their uses of language.
People use language to both name aspects of their worlds and to
form orienting strategies toward them. People’s linguistic strate-
gies deﬁne the structure and elements of situations, and “contain
an attitude toward them” (Burke, 1973: 1). The strategies are also
contexts for addressing such ethical questions as
What should we  be doing? What are we doing? What is the
good life? What means are good means for pursuing the good
life? (Crusius, 1999: 77)
All human accounts of reality involve ethical orientations for
Burke. He adds that life involves making ethical choices under cir-
cumstances that are not fully revealed to people, and those aspects
of life that are evident often appear to be inconsistent, directionless
and morally ambiguous (Burke, 1984b; Rueckert, 1994). Burke’s
perspective includes both realist and relativist aspects (Heath,
1986). People construct social realities in making sense of their life
circumstances. Once constructed, however, social realities operate
as new circumstances that people manage by socially constructing
additional realities. Burke offers dramatism as a strategy for exam-
ining how social realities evolve. It is a heuristic device that focuses
analysts’ attention on the narrative processes involved in socially
constructing realities.
For Burke (1969a) accounts involve ﬁve themes that, together,
form a pentad (Burke, 1969a). The pentad consists of the scene
(the background or context); purpose (why agency is performed);
agency (the means used to reach certain goals); agent (the per-
forming subject); and act (what the agent does). The term agent
includes personal properties that may  be ‘assigned a motivational
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alue’ such as ideas, will, fear, intuition or state of mind in gen-
ral (Burke, 1969a: xx). Each point of the pentad is implicated in
ormulations of social reality even when they are unspoken. For
urke, words qua words become justiﬁcations for action because
f the connotations that cluster narrative themes together to form
ccounts (Overington, 1977b: 134).
Dramatism emphasizes the relationship between dyadic points
n the pentad, called ‘ratios’ (Burke, 1959, 1969a). Although the ﬁve
oints (scene, agent, purpose, agency and act) allow for ten ratios
n all, Burke singles out some as decisive in organizing rhetorical
ormulations of social reality. Especially important are the scene-
gent and scene-act ratios which are analogous to the relationship
etween implicit and explicit. Scene implicitly contains all that the
arrative will make explicit through the actions of the agent. Burke
1969a: 7) explains that, ‘One could not deduce the details of the
ction from the details of the setting, but one could deduce the
uality of the action from the quality of the setting.’ These ratios also
ork in reverse, that is, depictions of acts and agents call for scenes
hat ﬁt with them. Hence, there are two possible relations between
cene-agent and agent-act. One possibility is that the scene calls
or a ‘certain kind of acts which makes for a corresponding kind of
gent, thereby likening agent to scene’ (Burke, 1969a: 19). Another
ossibility is that agents act in accordance with their purposes, and
re successful in changing the scene in a desired direction (act-
cene ratio) thus creating harmony between themselves and the
cene (agent-scene ratio).
Particular formulations of the pentad form dramatic contexts
or engaging practical issues as ethical choices (Crusius, 1999;
ueckert, 1982). Scene-agent and scene-act ratios represent logics
or connecting events, people and objects into coherent orien-
ations to social reality (Overington, 1977a). How the logics are
rticulated varies based on which ratio is privileged within a set
f claims and which element within a ratio is emphasized. Indi-
iduals and groups selectively organize otherwise discrete events
nto socially meaningful patterns as they deﬁne and link elements
f the pentad into accounts of social reality (Burke, 1984b). Ethical
oncerns are an ever present aspect of socially constructed realities
ecause ethics are
linked with the communicative, particularly when we  consider
communication in its broadest sense, not merely as the purvey-
ing of information, but also as the sharing of sympathies and
purposes, the doing of acts in common (Burke, 1984b: 250).
Burke’s dramatistic perspective resonates with and departs
rom Mills’ (1940) analysis of vocabularies of motive, Goffman’s
1959) dramaturgical perspective and ethnomethodologists’
Garﬁnkel, 1967) concern for accounts in everyday life. Both
urke and Mills treat motives as linguistic constructions that
ignal persons’ orientations to situations and action. Unlike Mills,
urke offers the pentad as an analytic framework for comparing
nd contrasting diverse vocabularies of motives and the ethical
rientations associated with them. Burke and Goffman share a
ascination with how self and moral order are constituted in the
ramatic rituals of everyday life. Goffman departs from Burke’s
onceptualization of life as drama in casting his perspective as
 metaphor, particularly a theatrical metaphor. The theatrical
etaphor points to Goffman’s emphasis on scene in analysing how
ocial realities are constructed through impression management.
his is signiﬁcantly different than Burke’s treatment of scene as
nly one element in the pentad, an element that is not always
rivileged in accounts of reality.Burke’s dramatism resonates with the ethnomethodological
pproach to account-making, because both explore the practi-
al reasoning processes used by people in making sense of their
orlds. They also treat language and practical reasoning as actionsl of Drug Policy 25 (2014) 879–887
that orient to the spoken and unspoken meanings associated with
social contexts. For ethnomethodologists, [t]his involves viewing
an utterance against a background of who said it, where and when,
what was  being accomplished by saying it and in light of what
possible considerations and in virtue of what motives it was said.
(Heritage, 1984: 139–140)
It is noteworthy that all ﬁve elements of the pentad are included
in Heritage’s statement. Finally, dramatism and ethnomethodol-
ogy are similar in stressing the vulnerability of representations
of events and issues. Ethnomethodologists emphasize the ad hoc
practices that people use in protecting and repairing constructed
realities. Burke departs from ethnomethodology in focusing on
the challenges to accounts of reality. Speciﬁcally, Burke (1984b)
explains that all claims (statements) are susceptible to correc-
tion by alternative formulations of the pentad (counterstatements).
Counterstatements advance competing deﬁnitions of the facts and
ethical choices at stake in situations. Once expressed, counterstate-
ments become statements that are subject to challenge by new
counterstatements.
This is perhaps Burke’s greatest contribution to interpretive
sociology. Dramatism is a framework for analysing accounts – and
the ratios within them – and for developing counterstatements
to them. These are related steps in doing dramatistic criticism.
Dramatistic criticism differs from much of social criticism (includ-
ing that of Mills and Goffman) in that it does not involve debunking
other formulations of reality. Dramatistic critics recognize that all
representations are incomplete and stand in need of correction
through counterstatements. Within dramatistic criticism, analy-
ses of others’ statements and counterstatements are used to foster
new arrangements of the pentad involving alternative orientations
to issues. We develop this approach by examining staff member
accounts of methadone treatment programs in Copenhagen.
Constructing the harm reduction pentad
All of the staff members afﬁrmed the harm reduction strat-
egy explaining that drug treatment should address the needs and
wishes of participants, regardless of participants’ preferences for
abstinence vs. continued drug use. Except for three critics, staff
members also stated that this is how the Danish methadone treat-
ment program works. It is a coherent strategy that integrates scene,
purpose and agency with agents and their acts. Staff members
regarded methadone treatment as ethical because it empowers
participants to pursue personally satisfying life projects. They
also contrasted it with ‘traditional’ (abstinence-focused) treatment
which they described as offering participants’ no choice but to
adapt to program demands (cf. Gomart, 2002a, 2002b and Moore &
Fraser, 2006 for similar ‘contrast’- deﬁnitions of substitution treat-
ment).
Of all the possible ratios between the points of the pentad, we
focus on the ones that were most prominent in staff members’
accounts: agent-scene, purpose-agency, and agency-act. The sto-
rylines describing these ratios highlight different aspects of staff
members’ understandings of harm reduction and the traditional
treatment scene, the purpose and contents of treatment (agency),
and program participants as speciﬁc kinds of agents capable of
certain acts.
Agent-scene
Interviewees portrayed program participants as distinctive
agents based on the severity of their drug use and related per-
sonal characteristics, factors that rendered them largely incapable
of achieving ‘normal’ lives. Peter, a social worker, stated:
Drugs are a necessity for them. They need their medicine
[methadone] of course, and they need their side abuse [illegal
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drugs used in addition to methadone], because without drugs
they wouldn’t feel normal anyway. They need their kicks now
and then because otherwise they just sit at home, hiding from
the rest of the world. If they became absolutely stable, with or
without medicine, they couldn’t stand it.
This statement underscores the correspondence between agents
nd scene in staff members’ accounts, casting methadone treat-
ent as ethical because it accepts participants as chronic addicts.
rogram participants were also portrayed as having a distinct ori-
ntation to time. Consider the following statement by Niels, a leader
f one of the centres:
Their focus in life is very much on satisfying their own  needs
here and now. They are not like us in that sense [. . .]  they typi-
cally have a very limited time frame. They are not interested in
the future in the normal sense. I have heard or read somewhere
that drug users have a time frame of maximum six hours.
It is not clear whether interviewees saw participants’ orienta-
ion to time as a cause, consequence or both cause and consequence
f their drug dependence, but they were clear about the impli-
ations of participants’ combined need for drugs and orientation
o time. They explained that participants’ desire for drugs over-
ides all other issues in their lives. As Steen, a social worker, stated,
But even if their greatest wish is to see their children again, they
ren’t capable of doing it. They can’t keep appointments. They can’t
eep promises.’ Staff members also emphasized how chronic drug
se saps participants of all ambitions in life. For example, Trine, a
ocial education worker, described participants as ‘old, run-down,
esigned impossibles,’ and recommended that they be left ‘in peace
ith their drugs from now on and until they die.’
These depictions of chronic drug users as agents with spe-
iﬁc needs and orientations form a background for contrasting
ethadone maintenance with traditional drug treatment scenes of
he past. Staff members stated that traditional treatment failed to
ake account of the practical reality of long-term chronic drug use;
he most important failure being traditional treatment’s insistence
hat all participants adopt abstinence as their goal. They added that
he unrealistic assumptions of traditional treatment justiﬁed a ‘top-
own system, a hierarchical system where the users had nothing
o say,’ a system in which abstinence was ‘a dogma that all users
ad to surrender to, whether they wanted it or not’ (Søren, social
ducation worker).
Other staff members cast traditional treatment as unrealistic
y emphasizing the severity of program participants’ addictions.
or example, Trine, a social education worker, described the
ethadone program as ‘the end station,’ noting that ‘there is very
ittle ﬂow in our system’ and ‘there are only vacancies here when
omebody dies.’ This was not a negative statement but a descrip-
ion of the fact that opiate users are chronic addicts and want to be
reated as such. Kim (a therapist with experience in multiple treat-
ent settings) added that ‘Ninety-ﬁve per cent of the opiate addicts
n Denmark need long-term or permanent substitution treatment.’
These accounts display how staff members constructed two par-
llel storylines in justifying methadone treatment as ethical. One
toryline focused on the distinctive characteristics of program par-
icipants as agents, and the second on how the scene of traditional
reatment ignores participants ‘true’ needs and capacities. These
ormulations of the agent-scene ratio are also orientations to other
lements of the pentad. The ﬁrst storyline asserts that program par-
icipants and the scene of methadone treatment share common
urposes because the act of taking methadone fosters participants’
elf-governance, albeit a self-governance restricted by participants’
evere and long-term addictions. The second storyline casts tra-
itional treatment as a scene for imposing program purposes onl of Drug Policy 25 (2014) 879–887 883
participants by insisting that they act in ways that are beyond
their possibilities. Hence, traditional treatment is both unethical
and ineffective.
Purpose-agency
Staff members further developed the contrast between
methadone and traditional treatment in discussing the purposes
and contents (agency) of these programs. Of particular note was
their unwillingness to deﬁne clear treatment goals in methadone
maintenance. For example, Trine, a staff member with extensive
experience in addiction treatment, answered the interviewer’s
question about her centre’s treatment goals in this way:
Treatment goals? Well, we don’t see ourselves as judges or as
somebody who  knows what is best for the users. Treatment
goals are just beautiful words on a paper [. . .]  Our users are
in charge of their own life.
Interviewees explained that their scepticism about goals was
related to their association of this concept with traditional addic-
tion treatment. They added that the inﬂuence of goal-focused
treatment is so strong that many clients who have been in the old
system do not understand that things have changed. These clients
continue to say what they have been taught in traditional treat-
ment. Steen, a social worker, explained:
Many of our users are a bit petite bourgeois, and that’s the effect
of things people have told them in the past. They want these
‘normal’ things because they can see that they work for the rest
of us but usually they haven’t formulated the goals themselves.
They say so because that’s what they have been told they should
strive for in order to be accepted by others.
This is perhaps a reason why  staff members devoted so much
attention to traditional drug treatment in the interviews. They
characterized it as an intrusive presence in their interactions with
participants, and said they had to modify their treatment meth-
ods when participants insisted on unrealistic goals. Staff members
emphasized that letting go of unrealistic goals was  a vital step in
helping participants recognize their ‘true’ needs and desires. For
example, Benita, a social education worker, explained how she per-
suaded a participant to give up on becoming ‘a better dad for his
children’, and then asked: ‘So, why  do they formulate these goals,
why make this kind of treatment plan for him? It only hurts him.’
She also noted the participant’s ‘relief’ when he did not have to
pursue it anymore.
Staff members emphasized the need to replace treatment goals
with a focus on effectively managing participants’ lives, a concern
that is basic to harm reduction policies. As Søren, a social education
worker, stated, ‘It’s all about harm reduction here, alleviating the
consequences of their drug use – less prostitution, less criminal-
ity, less health problems.’ He added that his work is about helping
participants take ‘small steps forward all the time’:
It’s very often something about their teeth, that’s the ﬁrst item
on the agenda, because they all have bad teeth. And then there
are other health-related issues, like teaching them to look after
their HIV if they are HIV-positive, attending to their sores, giving
them meals vouchers to the drop-in centres. And we  also help
them clear the premises at home [. . .]  small things like that,
which nevertheless are very important for their quality of life.Ultimately, however, on-going methadone substitution is the
pivotal treatment in the centres. At most centres, prescription of
drugs is generous – typical dosages of methadone are 80–120 mg.
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r. day but some clients receive 180–200 mg.  or more. Steen, a social
orker, portrayed these drug-provision practices as an unspoken
greement with participants: ‘Here, you get what you want from
s and then we don’t want any tricks.’
In sum, staff members’ accounts focused on the purpose-agency
atio extend parallel stories of methadone treatment as ethical
nd effective, and traditional treatment as neither. Staff mem-
ers explained that traditional treatment’s overriding concern
or abstinence (purpose) was associated with treatment practices
agency) that socialized participants to counterproductive desires
nd expectations. Particularly worrisome was how traditional
reatment practices negatively affected the scene and practices of
ethadone treatment, as well as staff members’ relationships with
articipants. Because of traditional treatment, staff members could
ot ethically accede to participants’ expressed desires; rather, they
ounselled participants on what to properly expect for their lives.
or staff members, their counselling response rendered their disre-
ard of participants’ desires consistent with the purposes of harm
eduction. It is a step in shifting attention to participants’ ‘real’
esires and needs, including their need for methadone.
gency-acts
The overriding message in the interviews was that methadone
reatment (agency) brings about positive acts from participants.
rogram participants are, according to staff members, happy
bout the relaxed atmosphere at the centres and feel lucky to
ave escaped the traditional system’s ‘high demands, unrealistic
reatment plans, paternalistic attitudes and humiliating control
easures’ (Lene, social worker). Such reports conﬁrm the incon-
ruence between traditional treatment and the needs of chronic
rug users. Traditional treatment does not work because it rests
n a ﬂawed understanding of chronic drug users’ capabilities to act
nd on control measures that do not respect participants’ right to
elf-determination.
While staff members agreed that the quality of participants’ lives
ould be improved if participants actively looked for jobs, enrolled
n educational programs and built social networks of non-drug
sers, they acknowledged that few participants did so. Rather, they
eﬁned stable participants as people who pick up their methadone
t designated times; do not sell it on the streets; do not use too
any drugs ‘on the side’ (and preferably stick to cannabis); do not
aise money through illegal activities and; as far as possible, look
fter their health and attend to their daily duties. Staff members also
cknowledged that many participants do not lead conventionally
table lives, primarily because of the chaotic effects of side abuse.
hile this pattern might be used to question the program’s effec-
iveness, staff members interpreted it as an aspect of participants’
ife projects. Annika, a social education worker, explained:
It’s not easy to accept, but we have to realize that some of them
are doing just ﬁne out there on the drug scene. They party and
they take drugs and maybe get sick and probably do not live
as long as you and me.  But it’s their life, isn’t it, and who  am
I to tell, they may  be just as happy and content with their life
as we are with ours [. . .]  Their deﬁnition of what a good life
looks like is not the same as ours. And I think it would be highly
inappropriate if we tried to force our normative standards on
them, saying for instance that their drug user network is not
good for them [. . .]  They don’t need us to moralize.Annika’s statement clearly ﬁts within the logic of neoliberalism
Rose, 1989). She balances a tolerance for alternative life choices
ith a privileging of a scientiﬁc deﬁnition of health by noting
hat participants’ choices will likely shorten their lives. Annikal of Drug Policy 25 (2014) 879–887
also aligns institutional purposes with participants’ acts in stating
that, while different than those of other people, participants’ life
choices bring them happiness and contentment. Consistent with
other staff members’ accounts of participants as agents, Annika
rejects attempts to impose unwanted normative standards (such
as abstinence) on participants.
The combination of staff members’ tolerance of participants’
side abuse and lack of interest in education and employment
with Annika’s account might be dramatistically summarized as the
following two claims. When severely addicted persons ﬁnd them-
selves in scenes that allow self-determination, they choose acts
which depart from conventional practices, but which are consis-
tent with whom they are as agents pursuing their own  life projects.
And, staff members use their agency ethically in choosing medical
stabilization and management of participants’ practical problems
to empower participants to achieve what they want.
These formulations of the agency-acts ratio complement
accounts emphasizing agent-scene and purpose-agency ratios. In
combination, the accounts point to the resiliency of the harm reduc-
tion pentad as a justiﬁcation of methadone treatment. Indeed, it is
possible to begin virtually anywhere in the pentad to reconstruct
staff members’ logic. But it is also possible to overstate the self-
sustaining logic of the accounts. As Burke (1969b: 313) reminds
us, rhetorical claims reveal ‘only such reality as is capable of being
revealed by this particular kind of terminology’. Thus, we also need
to consider the counterstatements expressed in the interviews.
Counterstatements
While they embraced the ideals of harm reduction, three staff
members challenged others’ constructions of the harm reduction
pentad by rejecting the claim that methadone treatment emanates
from participants’ needs and wishes. This shift had signiﬁcant
implications for how elements within the pentad relate to one
another, and for assessing the ethical standing of methadone treat-
ment as a form of self-governance. The critics’ accounts reversed
the agent-scene ratio by emphasizing that the scene of methadone
treatment transforms participants into kinds of agents (chronic
drug users) who  match the agency of the program. Thus, partici-
pants who  might otherwise become drug-free were trapped in a
system that deﬁnes their condition as ‘incurable.’ Linda, a social
education worker, voiced this point of view in saying:
I am not saying that abstinence is a realistic goal for all of them.
I accept that some of them probably cannot get rid of their drug
problem. What I am saying is that they should be given the
chance to try if that’s what they want. I ﬁnd it hard to accept
that people who have never been in drug-free treatment aren’t
even offered the possibility. And I don’t care if they are young
or old, I think we  should give it a try. ‘Old’ in this system doesn’t
mean old. The ‘old’ drug users here may  very well be in their 30s
or 40s.
While not embracing traditional treatment, Linda questions the
ethics of methadone treatment by appropriating the concept of self-
governance. She explains that methadone treatment is sometimes
‘forced’ on participants who may  not want or need it; notably ‘peo-
ple who have never been in drug-free treatment’ and ‘aren’t even
offered the possibility’ of it. Also, Linda challenges depictions of par-
ticipants as chronic addicts by stressing how the system deﬁnes
otherwise young people as old and hopeless. ‘Old’ in methadone
treatment is a product of the scene and not a characteristic of the
agent.
All of the critics linked questions about the kinds of agents
produced in methadone treatment to concerns about its purpose
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nd agency. Mette, a social worker, stated that the ‘real’ purpose
f methadone treatment was to reduce public expenditures for
ddiction treatment, because ‘drug-free treatment is expensive and
ethadone treatment is extremely cheap.’ Charlotte added:
Sometimes I wonder if all this harm reduction stuff was made
for other people than for the drug users. It’ very easy and conve-
nient for society to have the users toddling about here minding
their own  business, not being too visible – because people in
general don’t want to see drug users around. So I sometimes ask
myself: the way the system works today, keeping the users per-
manently on methadone, is it good for the users? I honestly don’t
know.
The critics extended such questions by asking if methadone
reatment is a legitimate form of treatment. For example, Mette
oted that ‘treatment usually means making things better but not
ere.’ She then characterized methadone treatment as ‘the same
s giving up.’ The critics implicitly acknowledged that the pro-
ram is effective but asked, ‘what is it effective at doing?’ Does it
espect participants’ self-governing capacities or is it a distinctive
orm of externally imposed social control that operates through
he chemical manipulation of participants’ bodies? Such questions
irect attention to the impact of the methadone treatment scene
n agents and their acts. Linda described methadone treatment as
ustaining addicted life styles that incorporate the appearance of
tability through methadone with the chaos of continuing use of
llegal drugs. Thus, methadone treatment might be said to foster an
nstitutionally-preferred form of addiction.
It is important to note that the critics’ questioning of the ethics
f the Danish methadone treatment program rest on the assump-
ion that program participants are self-governing agents possessing
he right to self-determination. Taken together, their statements
ake two general claims. The ﬁrst is that the scene of methadone
reatment imposes methadone use (act) on participants to achieve
nstitutional purposes that are, at best, only loosely related to the
urposes of harm reduction. An alternative claim is that the scene
f methadone treatment victimizes participants by ignoring their
esires and restricting their opportunities to acts that support
lterior purposes. Both claims question the ethics of methadone
reatment in Copenhagen, while deﬁning the harm reduction strat-
gy as ethical.
Our earlier review of the literature on substitution treatment
aised several other issues that might be part of more encompass-
ng counterstatements. For example, researchers have pointed to
ractical constraints that limit participants’ ability to realize all
f the goals of harm reduction (cf. Moore & Fraser, 2006). Others
ight ask if this policy rests on essentialist assumptions about drug
ddiction and addicts (cf. Reith, 2004; Weinberg, 2013 for a critical
nalysis of the concept of addiction). In Denmark, methadone treat-
ent is designed as a last resort response (Emerson, 1981; Järvinen
 Miller, 2010) to addictions that cannot be effectively addressed
y other means. Might this be taken as evidence that partici-
ants are incapable of self-governance? Staff members’ attempts
o persuade participants to adopt ‘realistic’ goals might be similarly
nterpreted. Another possibility involves deﬁning program partici-
ants as diverse kinds of agents. This change would call for a scene
llowing for multiple responses to participants’ life circumstances
s well as a variety of program purposes and contents.
Our purpose is not to argue for a superior stance to the harm
eduction pentad but to suggest the richness of Burke’s perspective
or understanding what is said and might be said in discussions
f social issues. For Burke (1934, 1969b: 41), public discourse is
nhanced when social issues are considered in several different
ormulations of the pentad because rhetoric is an artful activity
ntended ‘to form attitudes or to induce actions in other humanl of Drug Policy 25 (2014) 879–887 885
agents.’ We  develop these implications of Burke’s perspective in
the next section.
Dramatistic criticism
For Burke (1969a), questions about the limits of dominant con-
structions of social issues are best addressed dramatistically. We
see several possibilities for developing Burke’s critical stance in
staff members’ assessments of the Copenhagen methadone treat-
ment program. One starting point is with participants’ acts, as they
were reported by the staff members. All staff members stated that
substitution treatment stabilizes participants’ lives. Thus, we might
ask, ‘What does stabilization mean in practical behavioural terms?’
This question directs attention to what program participants are
willing and able to do, and to activities that they do not typically
do. The staff members agreed that stabilized participants were less
likely to use dirty needles or engage in crime, prostitution and other
risky behaviours. They also noted that side-abuse was  common
among participants, that few of them sought additional education
or employment and that some felt relief at not having to live up to
the demands of parenthood.
A critical dramatist might next ask, ‘What do these acts sug-
gest about participants as agents?’ ‘Do participants freely choose
not to stay in contact with their children, or not to enrol in edu-
cation programs and seek jobs, or are these activities beyond their
possibilities, perhaps because of their (illegal and legal) drug depen-
dence?’ Burke would remind us that there are no deﬁnitive answers
to these questions. We  note, for example, that none of the staff
members clearly differentiated between freely chosen participant
needs and desires, and those that were affected by forces beyond
participants’ control. It is one thing to say that the treatment system
should respect participants’ continuous need for (legal and illegal)
drugs; it is another to claim that participants prefer life on drugs
to more conventional life styles. At what point do the debilitat-
ing effects of long-term drug use render participants’ incapable of
self-governance?
The questions that we raise here might be interpreted as
grounds for rejecting substitution treatment as a social policy,
and perhaps as a justiﬁcation for abstinence-focused treatment.
But such a conclusion does not necessarily follow from our ques-
tions. For us, a more interesting next step, and one that is truer
to the impulse of Burke’s work, is to ask, ‘Are there other rhetor-
ical grounds that might be used to explain the operations of
the Copenhagen methadone treatment program?’ This question
invites people to look at the program from a different stand-
point, one that is not bound by the limitations of the language
of self-governance voiced by both proponents and critics of the
Copenhagen methadone treatment program.
Burke offers two  guidelines for aspiring dramatistic critics. The
ﬁrst is to focus on aspects of dominant accounts that are portrayed
as beyond doubt (Burke, 1968). The second is to develop alterna-
tive formulations of social issues within the comedic frame. For
Burke (1984a), the comedic frame is not so much about humour
as it is a strategy for humanizing people and their actions. It casts
people as both agents who shape their social worlds and who  are
shaped by practical circumstances. Burke (1984a: 43) describes the
comedic frame as humane because it dramatizes the quirks and
foibles of people living their lives: “It takes up the slack between
the momentousness of the situation and the feebleness of those in
the situation.” And, as Crusius (1999) notes, comedy is a standpoint
for criticizing without demonizing.The comedic frame is a distinctive context for examining staff
members’ accounts. We  see two  interpretations as particularly use-
ful. Both begin with the agent-scene ratio but they deﬁne the ratio
differently and involve differing orientations to other elements of
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he pentad. The ﬁrst counterstatement casts the harm reduction
olicy as the organizing agent of the scene of methadone treat-
ent. The policy acts as an agent in deﬁning the purposes of the
rogram and authorizing the provision of resources to staff mem-
ers charged with implementing it. In organizing the scene of
ethadone treatment, the harm reduction policy establishes an
nstitutional context within which staff members and participants
ay  act and are held accountable for their actions.
This formulation of the pentad complements the literature
n people processing in street-level bureaucracies (Lipsky, 1980;
rottas, 1979). This literature documents how human service pro-
essionals reconﬁgure abstract social policies as they apply them
o the practical circumstances of their work with clients. Studies
f street-level bureaucracies sensitize us to how staff members’
ccounts are local constructions that deﬁne self-governance in
ays that reconcile the abstract ideals of harm reduction with the
taff members’ practical interests. Of particular note is staff mem-
ers’ construction of program participants as distinctive agents
aving uniform capacities for ethical judgement. We  have seen how
taff members use this social construction to justify their efforts
o instruct participants on their ‘true’ needs and desires, including
articipants’ need for continuing methadone treatment.
So viewed, neoliberal ideals are resources that staff members
se in addressing the going concerns of everyday life in methadone
reatment centres (Hughes, 1971). These concerns might include
anaging the ﬂow of participants through the centres, helping par-
icipants to manage their lives to reduce the demands they make on
ocial welfare, medical, and other institutions, and reducing public
wareness of and negative responses to having chronic and severe
rug users in their midst. We  might represent this counterstate-
ent dramatistically by saying that staff members use institutional
eans (especially methadone provision) to address practical pur-
oses about potentially undesired participant acts in the multiple
cenes of participants’ lives.
The second counterstatement draws on interviews with partic-
pants in the Copenhagen methadone treatment program (Järvinen
 Miller, 2010). Participants stressed how their options were con-
trained by staff member expectations and demands, as well as
y their continuing use of legal and illegal drugs. While partici-
ants’ assessments varied, many of them voiced ambivalence about
heir goals and ability to achieve them. For example, participants
ho stated that they had requested abstinence-focused treatment
ithout getting it frequently added that this goal might be unreal-
stic given their long-term drug dependence. Participants were also
mbivalent about their desire to participate in their families and to
old jobs.
Participants’ accounts form a context for assessing staff mem-
ers’ accounts of the ethics of harm reduction. They problematize
he staff members’ emphasis on self-governance by questioning
articipants’ capacities to act. The accounts also question por-
rayals of participants as pursuing freely chosen life styles. The
hallenge applies equally to the accounts of proponents and crit-
cs of methadone treatment. Participants’ accounts might also be
nterpreted as challenges to any policies that assume that long-
erm drug users are fully capable or incapable of self-governance.
articipants’ accounts place methadone treatment within the con-
ext of addiction. They assert: Addicts are agents of uncertain and
imited agency who orient to multiple and sometimes incompat-
ble purposes and act in scenes involving differing opportunities
nd constraints for exercising whatever personal agency they
ossess.
These ‘comedic’ counterstatements point to the usefulness of
ramatism in engaging social issues. The pentad is a heuristic device
or enlarging policy deliberations. It is a standpoint for asking,
What is de-emphasized and ignored by typical formulations of
ocial issues?’l of Drug Policy 25 (2014) 879–887
Conclusion
Our analysis of staff members’ accounts of the Copenhagen
methadone treatment program is one use of the dramatistic per-
spective in examining social policies as rhetorical constructions.
Staff members—like participants—are well positioned to speak to
ethical issues associated with methadone treatment and other
harm reduction programs. Their practical ethical assessments ori-
ent both to the general purposes of social policies and to the
practical contexts in which they are implemented, thus, their voices
are vital to discussions about harm reduction policies. The drama-
tistic perspective is a useful way of organizing staff members’
concerns and those of others who  are usually left out of policy
discussions.
While there are many ways of developing a dramatistic perspec-
tive on ethics in addiction treatment, we believe that a particularly
promising route involves comparative studies of diverse harm
reduction approaches. Such analyses promise to extend our under-
standing of how the ideals of harm reduction are deﬁned and
contested in diverse institutional sites. They might also provide a
fuller picture of the multiple rhetorical grounds that are used by
advocates and critics of harm reduction in deﬁning people as capa-
ble or incapable of self-governance. For example, future research
might compare methadone prescription programs with programs
using other drugs, such as the newly implemented (2010) heroin
prescription program in Copenhagen. This is a small-scale program
intended for the most severely addicted opiate users who do not
function well in methadone treatment. The program may  be said
to represent a solution to some of the inconsistencies in the pentad
of harm reduction.
The most debated ethical issue in discussions of methadone
treatment has always been the argument that participants need
illegal drugs alongside their substitution treatment. With heroin
included in a legal prescription system, and administered under
controlled clinical conditions, there is no need for side abuse. At
least this is a major assumption of the heroin prescription pol-
icy. Not unexpectedly, there are counterstatements and, again, the
debate focuses on the scene-agent ratio. Is heroin prescription
really what the opiate users want and need or is it a new step in
a development that gradually does away with therapeutic treat-
ment and ‘gives up’ on users? Is heroin prescription ethical in the
sense that it enhances opiate users’ self-governance or is it a mea-
sure that traps them in a position as outsiders in society? These
questions point to the value of comparative dramatistic analysis of
methadone treatment and heroin prescription.
A second strand of development is comparative studies of
staff members’ ethical assessments of methadone treatment in
other countries. The majority statements about the Copenhagen
methadone program are characterized by a very speciﬁc construc-
tion of the agents in the harm reduction pentad: participants are
both regarded as unconditionally free and entrepreneurial and as
chronically dependent (on drugs and the drug treatment system).
In consequence, their preferred treatment goals are seen as genuine
as long as they match the purpose of harm reduction (stabilization)
but as false and imposed by other people if they match the purpose
of traditional treatment (abstinence). An obvious possibility would
be to compare the harm reduction pentad in Copenhagen with
methadone maintenance programs that are less defeatist when it
comes to depicting drug users’ future possibilities.
The research possibilities that we have discussed here are
intended to encourage further research on the ethics of harm reduc-
tion using the dramatistic perspective. Comparative studies would
probably show alternative ways of understanding the ratios in harm
reduction pentads and hence alternative ways of discussing the
ethics involved in harm reduction. Comparative research may also
point to the rhetorical nature of our analysis. Our study is itself a
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ocabulary that reﬂects, and deﬂects the complexities of social real-
ty. It also stands in need of correction through counterstatements
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